John 19:1-7 (From the Aramaic Scriptures)
1 Then Pilatus {Pilate} had Eshu {Yeshua} scourged.
2 And the Soldiers twisted a crown from kube {thorns, i.e. the bramble bush},
and they set it on His head, and they covered Him with nakhthe d'arguana {outer
garments of purple}.
3 And they were saying, “Shlam {Peace} unto you, Malka d’Yehudaye {King of
The Judeans/Jews}.” And they were striking Him on His cheeks.
4 And Pilatus {Pilate} went outside again, and said unto them, “Behold! I bring
him outside unto you, so that you may know that I don’t find not even one pretext
{i.e. punishable crime} against him.”
5 And Eshu {Yeshua} went outside while there was a kliyla d’kube {a crown of
thorns} and nakhthe d'arguana {outer garments of purple} upon Him, and
Pilatus {Pilate} said unto them, “Behold! The Gabra {The Man}!”
6 Now, when the Rabay Kahne {the Priest’s Chiefs}, and the Dakhshe {the
Guards} saw Him, they cried out and said, “Tslubayhi! Tslubayhi! {Crucify him!
Crucify him!}” Pilatus {Pilate} said unto them, “You take him and zuqpuhi {raise
him up, i.e. crucify him}, for, I’m not able to find a pretext {i.e. punishable crime}
in him.”
7 The Yehudaye {The Judeans/Jews} said unto him, “There is a Namusa {a Law}
for us, and according to that which is in our Namusa {Law}, he is guilty of death,
because he made his soul the Son of Alaha {God}!”
8 Now, when Pilatus {Pilate} heard this statement, he was exceedingly fearful.
9 And he again entered into the Preturian {the Praetorium/the Judgement Hall},
and said unto Eshu {Yeshua}, “Where are you from?” But, Eshu {Yeshua} didn’t
give a reply unto him.
10 Pilatus {Pilate} said unto Him, “You don’t speak with me? Don’t you realize
that I have the authority to release you, and I have the authority to have you
crucified!?”
11 Eshu {Yeshua} said unto him, “There is no authority for you over Me, not even
one {i.e. a small amount}, if it hadn’t been given unto you from above. Because of
this, that one who delivered Me unto you, his sin is raba {greater} than your
own.”
12 And because of this, Pilatus {Pilate} was desiring that he might release Him,
but, The Yehudaye {The Judeans/Jews} were crying out that “If you release this
one, you are not a friend of Qasar {Caesar, The Emperor}! For, all who makes his

soul a Malka {a King}, he is in opposition of Qasar {Caesar, The Emperor}!”
13 Now, when Pilatus {Pilate} heard this statement, he brought Eshu {Yeshua}
outside and sat upon the Biym {The Judgment Platform}, in a place which is
called, in Ebrayith {the Hebrew's language, i.e. Aramaic}, ‘The Ratsiphtha
d’Kephe’ {The Pavement of Rocks}, but, is called ‘Gaphiyphtha’ {Gabbatha}.
14 And it was The Rubtha d’Peskha {The Preparation of The Passover}, and it was
about *the sixth hour, and he said unto The Yehudaye {The Judeans/Jews},
“Behold! Your Malka {King}!”
*Note: This was now the sixth hour from the start of The Preparation of The
Passover, which began at 3 AM, and now it was 9 AM when they condemned Him
to be crucified, as stated in Mark's Gospel in 15:25.
15 But, they were crying out, “Shaqulayhi! Shaqulayhi! {Take him away! Take him
away!} Tslubayhi! Tslubayhi! {Crucify him! Crucify him}” Pilatus {Pilate} said
unto them, “Should I zaquph {lit. lift up i.e. crucify} your Malka {King}?” The
Rabay Kahne {The Priest’s Chiefs} said unto him, “There is no Malka {King} for
us, except only Qasar {Caesar/The Emperor}!”
16 Then he delivered Him unto them, so that they might crucify Him. And they
took Eshu {Yeshua} and they drove Him out,
17 while carrying His Cross unto a place which was called ‘Qarqaptha’ {The
Skull}, in Ebrayith {the Hebrew's language i.e. Aramaic}, but, is called ‘Gagultha’
{Golgotha},

